
Experienced and Weir Qualified Teachers Make Up Omaha's Musicians
(Continued tfom rt. Two.)

flavin fine time, not on llstenii g M
smirisj not, and only stopping-- thslr

chatter when he has flnlsltrd to ben him
to ont'nua. while he wondsra If he hutbn eurh a damper on the crow J that
the merriment could only be untram-nisle- d

when he was not of It.
, To "other of one'a acquaintance the
sight of him doea not uKgpet a human

ln whom they are Rlad td meet again,
but rather a sort of animated music ma-
chine, and In the game breath In which
they irtve him an effuelve greeting they
ay: "Come, right over here . and play

something for me," and their Interest: In
hint paaaea aa soon aa they have accom-
plished their purpose, while the poor vlo-tl- ui

after the. first few times remembers
and ). 't up against them accordingly.
.But these small Inconveniences of know

ing how are greatly overbalanced by the
pleasure to be had from musical Inter-
course, with others who understand and

njoy.- - - Muslo Is a boo that furnishes
riiost delightful reading to those who can
open and read it, but which, is . closed,
not so much to those who cannot per-
form.- but rather to thoae who cannot
qualify as apprec'ativa listeners, those
who hava ears, but cannot hear.

. Joseph F.- Woolery.
; Among' the younger violinists of thecity who are opening studios there arefew who have won a better reputationand popularity In Omaha during the lastfew years than Jnsein F. Woo ery jr.-Fo-

several years he has taught, and atthe same time ha had t :e nuinngemeht
of the innsiial Instrument department atHayden Brothers, but now resisna hiscommercial work In order to devote hisentire time to the study and teaching ot
muUo.

Mr. Woolery began his study of the
violin when a child ot years, hav.nga teacher Mrs, M. C Parrotte, for-merly of this city. After ten years withher he continued his study In the Con-servatory of Music In Drake university atDes Mclnes under the Instruction of Miss
OeorKlne van Aaken, a pupil of Carl

lesch, the renowned Hungarian violin- -

While at Des Moines Mr "Wnolerv was
violin, an I r ' f far tho t!nivpBiiu ii t

i
T

Plaved for Dean ll.,li,m
Cowper, the famous lyric tenor.

For 'he last few vears he has sturtdwith Mr. Henry O. Cox of this city,being a member of the Omaha Symphony
Bti'dy, orchestra.

Mr.MVoolery has opened a studio at
his residence, 2421 Bpaulding street.

RroWnel' Jlall Dotto Tons Stadlo.
' of .music of Brownell
Hall announces the opening of down-
town studio for piano and violin at B18
McCafrua building. Fifteenth and Dodge
streets. This new departure is for thepurpose of giving an opportunity to thosenot enrolled' In Brownell Hail of rec ly-
ing Instruction in piano or violin fromthe members of the faculty, who haveheretofore taught exclusively at the muinschool,
. A strong faculty of artists has been
assembled, and all instruction will- - be
given their personal direction, no workbeing done by assistants, a; very effort
will be made towards the hlhtst-musica- l

and artlKtle development of each de-partment. Pupils may enter at any time.
Mrs. Emily Weeks Dromtoole was lorsome years a student In the New- - Enconcrvatory in Boston and has

studied under George Proctor, Harold von
MlcKwits ana Harold wauer. she came
4e Omaha from New York." where shewar actively engaged In studio work.
Mrs. DronVKooto has appeared as soloist
With several , Vvrcheatrns and. with :th
Olive Mead String quartet. . ' . . :4 ': K

i.Mlstl luella Anderson returned ' tasi
yeas from" Brussels, where- - she was. a

upji for-- , tnree: years of' Oskar .Back of
he Brussels Royal conservatory. Her
revlous work, was done in this country
rtdef Herbert Butler and Adolph Weldig
t fna A)n?Hoan' conservatory. Chicago.
he la en exrierleneed tertoher. - buvi

been at the' head of the violin denArtment
or'MornTiigaide "

cmivge, moiix I'ttv. la., ror two years.
Wh'la 4rf "Brussels Miss Ahderson had th
honor nt being tor-tw-o years oorreaoond-ey- it

or the Musical Courier rf New York.
Mist Sophie raiu irnin

Vienna last fall. There she studied for
HpVeral years with Mine. Me yl is

niewska who was Leschetleky'-- faVorlt
aralstant for the lust el :ht jrears,.. and
thia year Is maWIng her first Americanteuj as pianist find composer: Miss Walm-s- ka

is , as-
sistant and bears a letter from her stnt-ingith-

ehe will accept any pupils whlh
Miss Nalmtikn,' sends to - her,, or take
them to Ijcschatlsky, In Vienna1, for leisonjs if they, so desire,

" :-
J.j . Colvia Piano. School,
' After 4 .perlpd of rix years' study "In

Berlin and other continental cltlea Mr.
Colvin rfturned to Omaha and founded
e hat l.i known as "The Colvin Piano
School."' ' -
"Tie faculty has been added to and thescope of activities broadened. - The school

-- 1

,'ing.

V
I

1 an exclusive piano school. Incorporated
unrter the laws of Nebraska.

flsnoforte and kindred branches of
music are tausht, comprehensive courses
are olferi'd. Ti.e faculty Is prepared witha most liberal education to Impart a su-
perior knowledge of theoretical and ap-
plied music.

Mr. Colvin and teachers. In behalf of
the Colvin school, wish to extend to all
flienda and patron the hearlest welcome
lor the ensuing year.

mir recitals are absolutely free, and
ca'-- one siven bv lnIi-Mii- l students.For ttrst eemeeter tne following actlv.
ItlfS are scheduled:

first public piano recital (student), to
oe srtven by Emily Phelrs, age li years
on Thursday evening, October 21, at the
V. W. C. A. auditorium. '

Second public recital (student), to be
given by kvelyn Vore. ase 12 years, on
Thursday evening, November 4. at the
Y W. C A. auditorium.

Third public recital (Student), to be
given by Audrey Maxwell, are 10 years,
on Thursday evening, November IS, at
the'T. W. C. A. auditorium.

t"ourth public recital tisrtilty), to be
ttven by Mrs. l.u.ll a M. Ha vis, on Tues- -

ay evening. December 14. at the Y. W.
u a auditorium.

Fifth' public recital (faculty), to be
given by AIIjs S-- ra ' Keele. on Thurs- -
day evening, December SO, at the Y. W.
v. a. auoiiorium.

The program is as follows:
Prelude and Fugue in C Minor Bach
Bdriate, Op. I No. 1 Beethoven
Allegro, Adsrto, Mlnuette, Prestissimo.
Berceuse Op. 4o Henselt
Lldue Op. 1 No. , "If 1 Were a Bird"

Henselt
Valse Chopin
Valse brIIUante, Op. 34 No. 1 Cnopin
Vi lengenlled, Op. 4a No. Brahms
Gavotte ....Uluck-Brah-

Maiden's Wish
tonsolation No. 2 l.tsm
1er Lrfndenbaum Bchubert-Ius- i
On the Wings of Song...MndeissohnUs4t
The tanking tcnubert-L.U-xt

Mr. Colvin and faculty or tne Colvin
school extend to you a cordial Invitation.

Reserved seats may be had without
charge hy calling at the school three aas
before the recital or by sending stamped
addressed envelope with request aa to
number of tickets desired.

Walter Waeatlry'a Knrpea Career.
. A nativa of Missouri, Walter Wheatley,
the operatic tenor, loilowed- the popular
dictum of the present and saw America
first. After several tours of the United
Ml ales and Canada in cunnert and opera,
Mr. Wheatley, on the advice of the lata
lamented Mine. Noruica, sailed tor fcu--

1 the uate he sailed?,Mt ?'lnp'eoSpVend He' r&e'nMy' itKhto'toM.

a

land

"coriservatorf,"SIdrrlhs'lde

Noatltt-Nalirvs- ka

(Posthumous)

....Chopin-l.ixs- t

leria UustiCana," In London, being asso
ciated on tnat occaAtjn by- world iamous
artists. .Itevelvlng a veritable ovation
he was immediately engaged, not only
fdr the balance of that season (ISV7), but
sang the two following ssona at the
famous Cbvcnt Garden. After which he
sang several .seasons with the Royal
Carl Rusa Opera company, the oldest in
the World.

During tho seven years abroad Mr.
Wheatley sang at the Opera Comlque,
Paris; the Seal a. Milan, and the Teatro
del Corsu, Bologna, Italy, at which latter
plane, he sang the season of 1213-1-3, after
which he waa to sing at Co-ve-

Garden, during which he signed
to sing at the Century Opera House, New
York, where he holds the record of all
the prlmipal Sinkers of. singing 101 per-
formances of twenty-tw- o diflercnt operas
in one year. -

During all hla public career, Mr. Wheat-le-y

has been besieged wHh pupils, who,
hearing h.in in punlic, desired to learn his
method. Among them can be named
soma Well known English concert singers.

In conversation with The Uee reprofcen-tfttl- vb

Mr: Wheatley made the statement
that he considered the west tho coming
field for the better class-o- f artists and
looks forward to a great musical future
for Omaha. He Is hacking his opinion
by takhig up his residence- - here.

, . Jeasla Florence Csaawar,
Miss Jesalo Florence Conaway, teacher

61 artitftlo-speec- and' song culture, ppent
her' aununer vacatwn" in New York City,
where she Studied voice with- prominent
foreign and New York - artists and did
dramatic work with. Madam Pilar Moren.
the distinguished French-Spani- sh actress

attained
reputation-an-

rented
Americas people. am-n- tnem

fThoriiiirf KdlS'On, who iay'-,-Plla- r Moren
is tne greatest living exponent or tne
Hunt drama." - - a..- ,.

Frank Maek.'J 'Frank Mach, solo violinist In-

structor, studied with lTof. Jan
Marak of the famous Prague conserva-
tory of music, wlwro Kubelik and
wurld renowned viol. nista studied. lid
made wonderful progress, receiving an
exoel lent recommendation from his In-

structor. ... ' ' ,
' Mrr Mtich comes from noted mirslcal

frimlly, hi mother's uncle.Bedrlch
fumed the world over as one of

Europe's 'composers. He made
many muacal fHonda while at Prague,
and alsn the pleasure ot playing with
Jarcslav a world fanvd vIollnlHt.
st A mld-":a- concert on board the snip
Le Btetsglie.

Mr. Mitch has gained tho reputation In
muacal circles aa a genlu (
ahllities, totting together an
class ot promising pupils, through his
honesty and perserverance. of his

Walter B.Graham
; Baritone

.

Voices trained from
foundation work to
artistic finish. 1

Voices tried free of
charge.

Studio, Wead Block
Phone Red 4444

' E. M. JONES ;

Piano Studio
Re-open- ed September 20, 1915

Courses in Harmony, History, ' Ear Training and Sight Read-Al- o

Branch Sherwood Music School.
- Room 4, Wead Building, 18th nnd Farnrnr!.

. Monday,, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Iiellevue College. Tucaday and rYiday.

EMILY CLEVE
VIOLIN

IXSTRUCT0K AND 80T.0I8T.

!. Studio, 511 Karhaeh Block.

15th and Douglas Sts. lies. I'hone Web. C2S0.

..J.

Till: OMAHA SUNDAY P.EE: OCTORKU 10i.

pupils are making a brilliant success
wh'-reve- r they pvrfoim. displaying rare
terimlcnl ani interpretive sbillCea.

Mr. Mach has staved here thrmiuh bis
determination of maklntr good In his
home t.twn, receiving offers from differ-ent conservatories, ahlch he rejected.
Ilia alin Is to mnkc Omaha a vlclm cen-
ter. Thrnugii the reports that are com-
ing In he Is Mieceedlnu. All of his pupilsleaving the cltv and sturivlnir under eele.
hrated teachers sre receiving much com-
ment on their artistic foundation. In a
letter from Miss Muraaret Johntton, who
had moved to Chicaeo, she writes: .Mr.
Maurice Uoldblntt was very Mtased withmy work from you. He said iviice: ''Voumay give your last teacher my"

Mr. Mach has
letters.

many such flattering

Voire Hpeclallat.
l,ena KHa worth Dale, soprano andteacner nl s.tigmg, announces tne open-

ing of her vocal studio for lUa-lt- i.
iliia s Mis. u,in' i teiiwi stuuio open-

ing in oniHiut, aim as in sea-
sons, she Will epeiUii.e hi vo.ee lueiuod
Mild- proper breutti inunipulaiiou. Urtd-uatin- g

irom the Annuia. lnd.. Con- -
seivaicry of Mi.slc, at 1 years of

. alter having acied as ima.stnnt
lenener lo ner rallier since her fourteenthyear, sne went to Chicago and td-r- e

eununuen ner study under competent
vocui teachers for several years. In t"eparity ot assistant teacher In threeChicago siud.na, A1rs, la.e had excep-
tional opportunity tor studying differentmethods of s.nging and the liner pointsof art.silc interpretation. (Airs. Dale was
director of music at Hanscom Parkchurch -- for five years and soiolst atli e First i'resbyter.an and Temple Israelflva Seasons.!

viiia.K much In public, both In concert
and in church,. Mrs. iiaie has had ample
means of domonstrat.ng her theoriesrelative to pure sinking, tone and has
necoine conv.nred tnat months of con-
scientious study and work upon toneplacement and breathing, must prei-to-

the singing of many songs. Mrs. Dalewas soloist with the Denver Kymphnny
orchestra in litis and expects to singat Chautauqua, New York, next season.

For some t,me this summer she coached
with Mrs. Middaugh-Babcoc- k of New
York City. Mra. Babcock be.ng assistantteacher to Ixmise Homer and an expert
coach in French music.

Mlaa Nellie K. Greesi.
Miss Nellie Green opened .her danc-ing school September 21 at Prairie Parkclub house, Twenty-aixt- h and Ames ave-liu-e.

'Auss Green is tne daughter of Mr.
and Mis, George B. Green. Her firstpublic appearance was at the age of Syears, when she danced both a soio danceand also In the bal et In "Tales of MotherGoose," a fairy play given-- , In 8outh
S.de. Miss Gj-ee- litht winter assistedat the Fremont dancing school In Fre-
mont. Neb., and Is recognised as a teacherof tales. She Is a pupl. or Mr. Ciiambersof Omaha. Mill Green will have adultclasses and assembly on Tuesday evening
lor those wishing to lesrn the new dancesana win give cnuuren classes on Sat-urday afternoon. Private lessons by ap-
pointment. Telephone Harney 4tki8.

Miss Anna K. Glasseow.
Having taught voice culture and piano

.or A. ,H"t "teenn yeara, Miss Anna
O.'a8eeow attln opened her studio at

GH3 Harbach block. The success attainedIn the last year has decided Miss Glass-co- w

to add another piano to her artistic
color-blendi- stud'o. Miss Glasscow Isprominent In) chorus work In rimh. ,.)vicinity and has a largo uumbor of pupils I

In both voice culture and piano. Anyone!
luiiiciupiniinn a mus-ca- i education winprofit by calling at her stud o and get-ting a full understanding of her metlitHis.Descriptive, recitals- will be given thiscoming year at her studio.

Miss Loretta De I.nne.
Miss Loretta De Lone-,- recently soloharpist of several of the largest sym-phony .orchestra and teacher of harp inmany of the eastern colleges and schoolsis now established !n- - her studio a,.

L.yrlc building. . During the coming sea-
son Miss De Lone will emraae Drlnelusliv
in recital, concert and teaching.vrwen vnai me narp la not a

She has
difftoult

And pantomlmUt, who haa a I instrument to learn and that results are
world-wid- e has received j accomplished quicker than on any other
tavm-aoi- comment rrom hundreds or t'""ir tiarps can be

foremost

and
a course

other

a
fime-n- a,

la

had
Koclan,

wonderful
enormous

Mrny

;

prev.ous

.iiuot who wian ro beiora pur-chasing an instrument. Those winningu.sr snouia apply early Inthe season. The New York Mualcal Ob--
ferh "J?..?' MlM De Lonea harp play- - Mrlug 'it was the most muslclanly I anidand artistic ever heard in New York' am

yi jjai titulars aaaress Ml

li'f

-

40'

V .'

3,

stunv

I.one. sr I.vrlc. building, Omah.T. Tole- -
pnone invigias sn4.

h.nce Mls Lie Ixme'a concert on May 1.
when she presented the first trio of harp-
ist ever heard In Omaha, there has been
a growing demand for this rlnaslo In-
strument. The New York Murleal Ob-
server said of Miss De line's bovs plav-
Ing in Carnegie hall, that "It was themost muak'lani,' exer heard In Ntw York,"
During the season Miss In lone will give
a number of recitala and will
also give a series of studio recllitle In thel.vrlo building, where she ha a numberof magnlfli ant harp for the use of pupils,
who are doing remarkable work. Miss
Da Ixme has ala a good following in
Lincoln where she has one stmPo day
and will give a program at the Univer-sity temple the latter-pa- rt of this month.
Studio I.yrhi Bldg. louglas 8704.

Mm. R ranee Raeteaa.
Mme, Frances Baetena tomes from

brautlful

critics
have

are

fami:y Mme. Baetena he-- ftel rn. can be danced
at an earlv i L" .y taatle opatc1

under competent masters, finished hh ' Yery
musical Stern s a tendency among

servatorlum, Berlin. ermany, wnere anolng peotde more
studied for four yeara. was at one 5 """y th In
''"''''''.''p'-"''"!- .' t.W.'t!; ...... ....tne vxHiege ror Hind. Vinton,'.."" T "' t - .li.,,... '..-- i- j.' , child dances
Partmrnt Omaha Woman's ,V,'i",H!".u never

two, years. Mme. Baetens' J?", self-conse-

erlence. tlrelesa ambition ln-?- .1
to child to

.r k i . r'L. . overarown hands
resiil-- s place thi i n1 k'nd to re- -
widely known sueceesf ui.no to.rh. ,,rn 1

ers about Omaha, Neb., l,1?,."eiri,
vii miuiis, la.

Mary V.
The F. Cooper dancing studio

byaimevea auccess moroUKh business family cerestl.n, natural talent having the Interor the dancing public at heart.
clashes wlj be held season as

c hild beginning class,ecciety danclnir, 4 p. m. Kvenlnits open
for private club. Tueadav. terh,.r' .

p. m.; folk dancing. Eve-
ning, business woman's claas,

society dancing-- . Wednesday,beginner' class children artisticdnnclng, 4 p, nv open pri-
vate club. Class high school girls
In artistic dancing. I p. m. Thursday,beginner ladies' class In exercises,

society dancing, 10:80 m. Ad
vanced ror children In artistic dan-
cing. p. Kvenlngs, private club(filled). Friday, advanced class
Indies, artistic society dancing
(fi led). Saturday, all children's classes
of week meet at cotillion

etiquette snd general soclildancing 10:30 until 12. Afternoon, pri-
vate lessons or lames. Kven n, high
school club. Bnroll as classes are
all limited many nearly filled.

Effle Steea Klttelaon.
Mrs. Klttelaon Is an Indefatigable

worker. The work of the studio Includes
tho regular three-year- s' online for grad-
uation, volco. technique,
physical training, dra-
matic

Frank K. lirawa,
Frank E. Rtrawn, pianist, was born and

reared in Omaha, quite known
here. He studied under Mr. Borglum
from IK to 1907. Inclusive, along with
Cecil Berryman, Miss Mack Mlaa
Davis, have nlao gained much local
renown. Mr. Strawn clven
at Schmiller Mueller auditorium

at Borglnm studio, then went
into orcnestrai work.

Igne Chrtatenaea.
Mlaa 8lgne Chrlstensen is a pianist of

decided talent hlgWy Indorsed by
method of Instruction.

Her persistency winning ways make
every one appreciate her real worth.

Regardless of of Miss Chrls-tense- n's

class .she never neglects
even to smallest detail.

presented several of pupils
In recitals reports that has an
tinumtal large class beginning of

season.
Is organist of the Bwedlsh Mission

church, Twenty-thir- d Dayen-po- rt

streets, and choir of forty
singers.

Walter B. Graham.
Walter B. Graham, well-kno-

haa established himself only
as a vocalist of as a most
si'eceasful teacher. studio In
Wead la open

,1 f v , , Anil 1 .Ivltiv hia ner--
wmal nttentlin to those who oor.sult him.

Graham studied much abroad.
has been recipient of much pra'sa
cummendatlnn from artlnta of highest i

Loretto e rank. Jean De Rebtke says of voice:

MAUPE KENDLE
'Teacher

PIANO, harmqny, sight reading
Residence Studio Mill St. Phone 1875. Council la.

Ellsworth I)alt

Voice Specialist

Stydi0."

Schrnoller & Mueller

Building.

PJIOUE lets

r9
Frank E. Strawn

Teacher of Piano.

Leschetiskv Method.

Pupil of Mr. Bcrglum,
Tallin niul Mr. Keefer.

Orchestral playing taught.

Suite
STUDIO
Paldrig'e Block,"

ltoom 4,C.",,:r v f ,

'

Ellen Elizabeth Anthes

PIANO
. Studio, 18-1- ! Baldrio Block.

,20th and Farnam. Phone Bed 5783.

"Yon have made rnarknl Improvement.
Your voice la well plai-e- eapable of
mtich power: the quality isyour piamaslmo la erfeet." Oscar

teacher and crltle. of I'srls. says.
"You have madn splendid prilvresa
should have mm h success In yctir work."
Mr. Graham's voice been BiTatly
praised by In America, and his
pupils also very favorable no-
tices cn their public appearances.

Geaetleve llaaflalre.
Genevieve UauKlalr. who etah-ll'he- d

her If at the Home, a an authori-
tative Instructor In dan-ln- . asys:

What new dances! That Is
question being asked just The

names of popular social dances In
the are one-ste- p, slow fox-tro- t,

which is not a fox-tr- ot at a
combination of the one-ste- p two-ste- p

done to fox-tr- music; the Balboa,
wnicn is a combination or one-ste-

of musicians. waits, and
gan her studv of music age walk; the

and 'T1'' "n1 ful1
5h ,hm Thereeducation at con-- 1 for rhythm and to

She wMn eccentric social
am me ". '.".n.i .u- - factor. The who

of the club ymmetncal V and
for wide ex- - gawky, age,

and deep ""V r'nful a know
ir.t .....k looks and a II and

and her amonu- - n,n. fT- - "me friend la sure
and ul n outgrow

In and and Coun- -

Cooper,
Mary has

and lightened
and

eats The
for this fol-

lows: Monday,

4 and ball room
aesthetic

folk and
In

for
for

folk
a,

class
4 m.

and
10:) for figures,

ball room

o
now.

and

which Includes
pantomime and

art.

and 'a well

and
who

has recitals
tho

and the and

and
the Liebllng

and
the else

one,
the

She has her
and she

for the
Hhe

corner and
leads the

Mr. the
baritone, not

first rank,, but
Ills the

building now for the
ftnnt h.

has
the

hU

',

720 Bluffs,

Lena

Doug,

21

j
now

more
and
Seagle,

and
has

won

has

the
tlie now.

the
east the

all. but
and

two- -

then

her
she

ch onlv tends to make the
ua Many a child

ts accused or being sullen ami
when It la only and lack
of poise.

To the man or woman hn ean Amnn
pro: ara-- 1 are

for

and

for

stu- -

of

You relax mentally and physically. Ifyou are mentally tired and your nerves
worn to a frnsx'e. try dnnc'ng. If you
don't know the new steps don't let it
bother you, but Just get on the floor and
dance. You may be able to Invent a
new one and put one over on the Castles;
but however well or poortv you dance-dan- ce.

Each time you try you will do
better than the time before and get more
benefit from It. If you are afraid peo-
ple will see you, turn on the Vletrola and
dance In the parlor and sea If you don't
benefit by the exercise.

Renlah Dale Tamer.
Some of Beulah Dale Turner's recent

enrarementa are the "llnwtn:August 1 Soiolst First Congregational
church, Omaha.

August "Missouri Val'ey Chautauqua.August 2 First Con-
gregational church, Omaha.

September Omaha Style
show Omaha.

September 10 Letter carriers' reception,
Commercial cluh. Omaha.

September 11 Soloist, plpa organ dedi-
cation. Ashlsnd. Neb.

lAter bookings:
November 2 Tuesday Musical club,

Fontenelle hotel.
November 3 Grand Army of the Re-

public program. Young Woman's Chris-
tian aasoctatlcn.

One of Mrs, Turner's greatest successes
last season waa her appearance In recital
before the exclusive and well known
Fortnightly club of fit. Joseph, Mo.

Mlaa M le Keadle.
Miss Maude Kendle haa reopened her

studio and a large number of pupils are
beginning their studies for the season.

. Miss Kendle's wide experience and stio-cnaa-ful

work during the last few years
have made her one of the recognised
professional muslcinns of Council Bluffs,
where she haa established a reputation
aa a most consolenlkma and successful
Instructor.

'She haa always been a sincere student
and as her musical educatkm haa been
very thorough, she is enabled to Impart
this knowledge to the students In, a very

(Continued on raga Fotir Col, Three.)

Tlie Jean

Miss Olive Seymour
(Pupil of Max Landow)

TEACHER
OF

PIANO
Studio: Room 7,
Wead Building,
Farnam Streets.

Baldrige-20t- h

and
Residence

Phone: Harney 1612.

Residences 3210 Pacific St lies. Phone, II. 1341

ANNIE E. GLASGOW
t

Voice Culture Piano

Coaching in Public
School Music

Studio, 503 KHrbach Block. ,

Gilbert Tones

OS
Davidge Blk. 1804 Farnam St.

Suite 7-8-9- -10

Leschetizky Method '

Mr. Jones Is a Pupil of Wager Swayne's

MADGE MAE BOURNE
WALTER M. JACOBUS

Are Assistants to Mr. Jones in His Studio, and Are
Pupils of His ,

The Colvin Piano School
INC.

JAMES S. COLVIN, Director
Pianoforte and kindred brunches of musin taught. Sludenis

prepared for, public performances and teaching career.
Among season 'g whool activities are five individual Piano

Becitala to be given hy Students and Faculty at the Y. W. C.
A. Auditorium, as follows: October 21ft, November 4th,"Nov-imb- er

18th, December 14th, December 3l)th.
Monthly "Program-Socia- "-t- be given at the school.

Fortnightly School Programs.
f

Certificates and Diplomas issued. Catalog and Prospectus
mailed on application. ,

Telephone Douglas C811
Location: 1802 Farnam St., Davidge Block

3--D

Phone Red 183.
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